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Chemistry. - "Jnvestigations on PASTEUR'S P1'inciple conce1'mng t!te 
Relation between Molecuta1' anc! (}rystallonomical Dissymmetry: 
VII. On optically active Salts of t/ie lh-et!tylenedimnine
C!tl'omi-series." By Prof. F. M. JAEGER and Wn,UAM THOMAS. 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 29, 1918). 

§ 1. Some time ago it ,was already found 1) by one of us, that 
mcemic t1'i-et1tylenedimnine-cltl'ornich 101'1:de: I C1'(Ezne)31 Cta + 3H2 0, was 
completely isornorphous with the cOl'l"esponding cobalti- and 1'lwdiwn
com pounds. We prepared this salt aecol'ding to a method indicated 
by PFEIFFER 2), ft'om the tl'ipY1'idyl-cll1'omi-chlO1'ide: I Cr(Pyl'.) a I Cia by 
heating this product with ethy lenediamine, and subsequent purification. 
Then it was separated into its optical antipodes by means of sodium
a-carnplw1'-nit1'onate 3), and these were obtained in this way as the 
pure iodides. 

In this fission 6 grams of the racernic salt wel'e dissolved in 
20 cern water, and a solution of 6 grams ofpure sodiwn-a-camphor
nit1'onate in 15 cern water sdbsequently' added. A pale yellowish 
pl'ecipitate of d-t1'iethylenediamine-cltl'omi-d-carnplwrnitl'onate is form
ed; it is sllcked off and to the mother liqnid 2 more grams of 
sodium-a-carnplwrnitl'onate at'e then added, alld the solution allowed to 
stand for a few hours, wh en some more of the pl'ecipitate is separated. 

Aftel' filtration the mothel' liquid was used for pl'epal'Ïng the 
corresponding laevogyratory component. The pl'ecipitate, thorollghly 
washed with alcohol and ether, was gl'ound in a mortar vl'Îth an 
excess of finely pul veri'3ed sodiwn-iodide, some water added, and 
the dark yellow liqnid sllcked off from' the precipitate, which was 
well washed with alcohol and ether, dissolved in a small qUA.ntity 
of water, and again precipitated by an excess of sodium,-iodide. 

The_ mothel' liquid formerly mentioned, containing the camplwl'
nitl'onate of the laevogyrate salt, was pl'ecipitated by addition of 
5 g'rams .'wdium-iodide. The pl'ecipitate fOl'rned itppeal'ed, aftel' 
being tboroughly washed, to be the mcemic ioclicle. The remaining 

_1) F. M. JAEGER, Proceed. R. Acad., Amsterdam. 20. 247. (1917). 
~) P. P.FEIFFER, Zeits. f. anol·g. Ohemie, 24. 282, 286. (1900). 
S) A. WERNER, Bel', d deutsch Ohem. Ges. 45, 865. (1912). 
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mother liquid, however, was now treated in an analogous way with 
8 grams of sodium-iodide; the precipitate appeared to be this 
time fhe laevogyrate t1'ietltylenediamine-clt1'omi-iodicle. It is difficult to 
obtain these iodides in weIl measul'able cl'ystals, and they are more5-lver 
ordinarily very small. 

~ 2. The rotation-dispersion of these salts was dp.termined in the 
usual way, already frequently indicated. As lhe orange coloured 
liqnids already manifested a very appreciabie absol'ption of tbe trans
mitted light in layers of 20 e.m. thi('kness, the measurements for 
the limiting wave-Ienglhs had to be made with vel'y dilllte soilltions, 
These measurements agl'eed very weil with those made in the case 
of more concentrated solutions, so that for all Soilltions we have 
given the mean values of the molecular rolations obtained. In the 
case of the dextrogyratory component soIutions were used, containing 
1,0133 grams CA), 0,5070' grams (B), 0,2535 gmms (C), and 
0,0325 grams (D) of Ihe anhydrons salt l'espectively in 100 grams 

lllo~!lbtatio/U 
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ROTATlON-DISPE~SlON OF THE OPTICALLY-ACTIVE T~I-ETHYLENEDIAMINE-

CHROMI-IoDlDES. 

Wave-length I I Molecular Rotation : 
Observed Rotation: 

in A. U.: (positive and negative) 

0 
4260 0.30 (D) 28263° 

4320 o 29 id. 27321 

I 
4420 0.27; 0.35 (D, K) 25385 

4480 0.26; 0.34 id. 24552 

4570 0.25; 0.33 id. 23619 

4640 0.23; 0.31 id. 22053 

4720 0.22; 0.29 id. 20858 

4790 0.20; 0.28; 0.?7 (D, I, K) 18652 

4860 0.18; 0.26; 0.24 id. 17610 

4920 0.16; 0.23; 0.21 id. 15128 I 
5020 0.14; 0.40; 0.21 (D, H, 1) . 13267 

I 

5100 0.97; 0.36; 0.18 (C, H, I) 11714 

5180 0.88; 0.32; 0.16 id. 10579 

5260 1.60; 0.79; 1.07 (B, C, G) 9647 

5340 1.43; 0.71; 0.95 id. 8578 

5430 1.27; 0.64; 0.84 id 1634 

5520 1.12; 0.57; 1.46; 0 72 (B, C, F, G) 6692 

5610 0.96; 0.48; 1.22; 0.62 id. 5741 

5700 1.63; 0.81; 0.41; 2.1.8 (A,B,C,E;F, G) 4891 

5800 1.33; 0.61; 0.33; 1.85 id. 4093 

5910 1.15; 0.56; 0 28; 1.55 id. 3422 

6020 0.96; 0.47; 0.24; 1.30 id. \ cU ~~~~ 2912 
~öUJ:: 

6140 0.86; 0.43; 0.22; t.t6 ide I ~ ~.§.~ 2621 
""-'..c~Q) 

6260 • ~ ... ;:!\.. 2328 0.77; 0.38; 0.19; 1.04 ld. _ Ö al 

c.>~UJt:a 
6380 0.70; 0.35; 0.18; 0.94 ide \ ~ g.1:", 2133 

..t:: .... '" • ....C/l ..... c 
6520 0.65; 0.32; 0.16; 0.88 ld. \..:5 ~ ra 1951 

& b.O cU-
6660 0.61; 0.30; 0.15; 0.82 id. ]~C!S 1820 

15l1< 
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of (he liquid; in (he case of the laevogyl'ate antipode the six different 
solutions employed containecl 1,3512 grams CE), half or a qUa?'tel' Qj' 
th is (F, G) in 100 g/'ams of' the liquid, aud 0,0927 grams (H), 
0,0464 grams (I), anel 0,0232 gl'ams (f() l'espectively of the 
anhydl'olls salt in 100 gl'ams of the liqnid. ~ 

The dispet'sion-curve fol' the moleculal' l'otation, shewn oy mea
Sllrements is plotted in the diagram (fig. 1). It has much analogy 
with th at of the corresponding cobalti-salts, but only a slight analogy 
with that of the t/'iethylenediamine-1'!lOdium-compounds. 

Pl'obably the magnitude of the l'otatioll fol' cOl'l'esponding'wave
lengtbs in the case of these analogollsly built complex ions gl'eatly 
depeuds on the magnitude of the atomie volume of the centra! 
metallic atom, in sneh a way th at the rotation appeal's higlt81', if 
(he atomic volume of the metal is smalle/'. As fol' instance: 

COMPLEX SALT: 

Ico (Eineh ! 13 + HJO. 

ICr (Eïne)J ! 13 + H20. 

IRho (Eïne)31 13 + H20. 

MOLECULAR ROTATION OaSERvED: 

MS800 = 7230°; MS100 = 21580°; M6600 = 2114' 

Mssoo = 3125°; MS100 = 3965; M6600 = 2243) 

l
ATOMIC VOLUME 

OF "THE 

1- METAL 

6.76 

7.72 

8.50. 

The yallleS for .ol = 6600 A. D., are mentioned at the same time 
fol' the pltl'pOSe of demonstrating' that this antiparallelism of 
rotations and atomie volume is surel,)' not trne fol' all wave-lengths: 
fol' rays of gl'eat wave-length, as e. g. in the visible red part of the 
spectrum, - the l'otation of the lUw-salt sUl'passes even that of 
both the ofher salts; only in the domain of appl'eciable dispel'sion, 
is lhe said l'egnlal'ity met with. 

As l'egal'ds the absol'ption, we were able to state the following. 
In a layel' of tbe solution of 20 e.m., a liquid eontaining. 

1,1212% of the salt, allows the passage of all red and yeIJow rays up to those of5380A.U. 
0,5606% " " " " ,,5220A.U. 
0,2803 0;0-" " " " " " 5030A.U. 
0,1402.%" " ft " " ,,4850A.U. 
0,0701°/0" " • " " ,,3940A.U. 

§ 3. N umel'OUS attempts were made to win these ch1'omi-salts in 
weIl measurable cl'ystals, and to iu vestigate the validity of PASTI<lUR'S ]aw 
also in this case. But a heavy impediment in Teaching this aim was 
cl'eated !lot only by the facility' wUh which th ase Sa lts decompose 
iu SOltÜiOll, especially undel' the Înfluence of the light, - but also 
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by the g!'eat solllbility of these salts, induring uS always to wo!'k 
witb only smal! volumes of concentrated Sollltions, from which good 
crystals are ol'dinal'ily deposited wIth dif'ficulty. Fo!' tlJe same l'eason 
tbe t!'ansformation of the iodide into the chlol'ide Ol' bromide could 
not be of any nse, so that these fol' om' pUl'pose so vel',}' important 
salts, conld not be made use of in Ihis case. 

RACI<:lIUC TRlETHYLENEDIAl\fINE-CFlROl\Il-IoDIDE. 

IC?' (Eine)slls + 1H~ O. 
-

On slo\" crystallisation this compound pl'esents Hself in tbe form 
of very small, Ol'ange, appal'en tIJ' octal1edml cl'ystals. Ol'ystallisation 
must occur in the dal'k, because this salt, in 1he same way as all 
the tl'iaethylel1ediamine-cltromi-saltR, becomes violet llndel' the influence 
of the light. Also incl'ease of temperature must be avoided, because 
the soIutions change from an ol'ange colonr to a dark l'eddish 
violet by the tl'ansfOl'mation into salts of the violet aquo-type. The 
cl'ystals measul'ed were not largel' tban a pinhead, and of ten they 
weL'e disfigul'ed and - distol'ted in rathel' a stl'ange way. Some of 
them showed Ulldel' the micr?scope the appearance of fig. 2a, withont 

o 
Fig. 2. Racernic Tt'iethylenediamine-Ghromi-Iodide. (+ H20l. 

it being' possible howeveL' lo deteî'mine the l\lILLERian indices of 
their facets with complete cel'tainty; Ihe cl'J'stals pietul'ed in fig. 2b 
anel 2c manifested howevel' some measmable forms. 

- Blwmbic-bipYJ'amidal. 
a: b: c=0,8632: 1: 0,8652. 

The crystals are pseuclo-tetl'agonal, and perfecll)' isolllol'fJhous 
with the cOl'l'esponding crystaIs of ibe cob(dti~ 1), anel of the 1'hodàtm~2) 
compoUJld, just as we wel'e able to pl'ove this bet'Ol'e in the case of 
the tl'igonal cMM'ide of' Ihis series 8). The colonr of' the cl')'staIs was 
Ol'ange or red; by pal'tial loss ot' water of cl'ystu,lIisation, they 
sometimes get locally yell ow and opaque, 

1) l~. M. JAEGER, Proceed. R. Acad. Amsterdam, 18. 62 (1915). 
'J F. M. JAEGER, Proceed. R. Acad. Amsterdam, 20. 250. (1917) 
,) F. M. JAl~GER, Proceed. R. Acad. Amsterdam, ibid. 247. lI917). 
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The fOl'rus observed are: 0-=(1111, geeat and very lustrons; 
c = 10011, smalI, but weU developed and yielding good reflections; 
rn = 111°1, broad, but commonly with cueved and rudimentary facets, 
and thus practically not weil measurable. Probably also a form 
q = 10211 occurs, and in the case of the crystals of fig. 2a uOllbtless· 
a = 110°1, as a broad pinacojdal face, and }' =·Ilt 0 kl. 

Angttla1' values: 
C : 0 = (001) : (111) = 
:0: 0 = (111) : (111) = 
o . 0 = (111) : (111) = 
o : 0 = (111) : (111) = 

Obse1'vecl : 
"'520 56' 

62 49 
74 10 

74 27 

No distinct cleavabihty was fbund. 

Calculated : 

74° 8' 
74 Hl 

There cannot be the least doubt about the complete isolIlol'phism 
with the cOI'l'esponding Co- and Rlw-salt: 

C1'-salt ..... a : b : c = 0,8632 : 1 : 0,8652. 
Co-salt . .... a . b : c = 0,8700 : 1 : 0,8699. 
Rho-salt. , . , a : b : c = 0,8541 : 1 : 0,8632. 

Up till now we have had no opportunity 10 prOl; e this iso
ruol'phism also in the case of the optiC'aI' antipodes, berause no 
suitable crystals could be obtained. Thel'e can be however no doubt, 
that the said relation aIso exists in this case. 

Groningen, June 1918. 

Labomt01'Y for Physical anti In01'fjanic 

Clwmistry of the Unive1'sity. 


